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Abstract: We develop and apply a systematic literature review methodology to identify and
characterize the ways in which the peer-reviewed literature depicts how climate change adaptation is
occurring in Australia. We reviewed the peer-reviewed, English-language literature between January
2005 and January 2018 for examples of documented human adaptation initiatives in Australia. Our
results challenge previous assumptions that adaptation actions are not happening in Australia and
describes adaptation processes that are underway. For the most part, actions can be described as
preliminary or groundwork, with a particular focus on documenting stakeholder perspectives on
climate change and attitudes towards adaptation, and modelling or scenario planning in the coastal
zone, agriculture, and health sectors. Where concrete adaptations are reported, they are usually in
the agricultural sector and are most common in the Murray–Darling Basin, Australia’s food basket.
The findings of the review advance our understanding of adaptation to climate change as a process
and the need to consider different stages in the process when tracking adaptation.
Keywords: adaptation; adaptive capacity; adaptation tracking; Australia; climate change; concrete
action; developed nation; groundwork action; vulnerability
1. Introduction
In Australia, documented climatic changes include rising temperatures, changing rainfall patterns,
more extreme events (heat waves, bushfires, flooding, storms), increasing ocean temperature, and
sea-level rise [1]. These changes, together with other anthropogenic drivers of environmental
change (i.e., resource development, population increase), have already negatively affected terrestrial,
freshwater, and marine ecosystems such as the Great Barrier Reef [2]; compromised agricultural
production in some regions [3]; and have negatively affected human health [4]. Climate models project
that these changes will continue, and likely accelerate into the future, with further effects on ecosystems
and people [5]. Notwithstanding the importance of mitigation initiatives, adaptation is desperately
needed if the negative impacts are to be moderated and opportunities captured [6].
In light of the urgency for adaptation, efforts to track adaptation initiatives have increased in
recent years [7]. Some researchers have mapped the current state of adaptation in particular places
and sectors to better understand adaptation processes and identify knowledge and resource needs.
Here, adaptation actions have been generally grouped as either ‘groundwork’ or ‘concrete’ actions.
Groundwork actions refer to “preliminary steps taken toward adaptation that inform and prepare
countries to implement adaptations, but do not themselves constitute changes in policy, programs, or
delivery of services” [8] (p. 1155). Concrete actions refer to “tangible steps taken to alter institutions,
policies, programs, built environments, or mandates in response to experienced or predicted risks
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of climate change” [8] (p. 1155). For example, researchers have completed systematic reviews of the
peer-reviewed literature to characterize concrete adaptation actions in the Canadian Arctic [9], among
developed nations [10], and globally [11]. To date, reviews that have focused exclusively on concrete
actions have reported few adaptation actions underway in Australia, and labelled Australia a laggard
in climate change adaptation [10]. Here, we expand the scope of existing reviews to include both
groundwork and concrete adaptation actions to characterise how Australia is adapting to climate
change. The findings of this review are intended to provide a proxy of the state of adaptation in
Australia from the perspective of the peer-reviewed literature.
2. Climate Change Adaptation in Australia
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples have a long history of coping with and adapting
to changing environmental conditions including recent climate change [12,13]. Formal adaptation to
climate change among non-Indigenous people in Australia, however, is relatively new. Adaptation
to climate change was first recognized as a priority by the Australian government in 2004 with the
announcement of a budget for a National Climate Change Adaptation Programme. The programme
aimed to help prepare industries, communities, and state and local governments for the impacts of
climate change [14]. Later in 2006, the Council of Australian Governments requested the development
of a National Adaptation Framework as part of its Plan of Collaborative Action on Climate Change.
The framework described a collaboration agenda for governments at various levels to address climate
change impacts and generate information for effective adaptation [15]. In 2007, the Climate Adaptation
Flagship was established under the Commonwealth Scientific Industry and Research Organization
(CSIRO), to provide practical and effective adaptation options for policy makers, industries and
communities [16]. As a part of the National Climate Change Adaptation Programme, the Australian
Government established the National Climate Change Adaptation Research Facility (NCCARF) in
2008. The NCCARF brings together Australian researchers to address priority questions about climate
change impacts and adaptation, and to communicate this knowledge to decision-makers in order
to facilitate more effective adaptation at multiple scales [17]. The NCCARF originally received five
years of funding worth $50 million (AUS) for Phase 1 (2008–2013), $30 million of which funded
approximately 100 research projects and 8 networks that focused on building capacity [18]. Phase 2
(2014–2017) received $8.8 million (AUS) and focused primarily on capacity development and support,
particularly by ensuring that research materials from Phase 1 were synthesized and accessible to
decision-makers at the local level [18]. Adaptation to climate change is also the focus of state, territory,
and local governments, mostly within their environmental agendas and as part of their own climate
change strategies [19]. In Australia, the responsibility of adaptation planning is largely placed on
municipal councils, reflecting the country’s diverse geography and broad scope of potential climate
change impacts and adaptations [20]. With that said, effective climate change adaptation requires a
multi-governance approach in which each level of government has a shared responsibility [21].
Australia is a party to the United Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), which
came into force on 21 March 1994. Since then Australia has published seven national communications
on climate change, the most recent in 2017, which cover a range of adaptation activities and policies
in Australia.
3. Methods
A systematic literature review was used to examine the ways in which the peer-reviewed literature
depicts how climate change adaptation is occurring in Australia following methods described by
Lesnikowski et al. (2013) [8] for differentiating actions as groundwork and concrete. Systematic
literature reviews respond to specific questions by using explicit and reproducible methods for selection
and analysis. While this review approach is common in the health sciences, it has also gained
traction in the climate change field as a way to characterize and keep track of the burgeoning body of
literature [22].
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3.1. Document Selection
A document search was performed in the Scopus database using the terms “Adapt*” AND “Climat*
Change” AND “Australia*” in the title, keywords, and abstract fields. Scopus was selected due to its
availability as one of the most current, powerful, comprehensive and widely used search engines for
peer-reviewed literature [23]. The search focused on peer-reviewed literature reporting or discussing
intentional human adaptation initiatives in Australia published between January 2005 and January
2018, reflecting the goal of characterizing how the peer-reviewed literature depicts how climate change
adaptation is occurring in Australia. The search retrieved 1352 articles (Figure 1). Articles that discuss
both groundwork and concrete adaptation actions are included in both categories and excluded
documents can be grouped in multiple categories in Figure 1. An inclusion/exclusion process was
applied to the retrieved literature (Table 1). Every article was examined and the abstract was read to
ensure that the article dealt with intentional human adaptation to climate change in Australia, and
eliminate duplicate records, articles that were not peer-reviewed, in languages other than English, and
those to which full text was not available.
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Table 1. Inclusion and exclusion criteria.
Inclusion Exclusion
Articles published between January 2005 and January 2018 Articles not published within timeframe
Full text available Full text not available
English Non-English
Available via Scopus Not available via Scopus
Peer-reviewed journal article, book chapter Non-peer reviewed articles and books
Focus on Australia Not specific to Australia
Includes examples of intentional human adaptation to
climate change including groundwork and concrete actions
Does not include examples of intentional human
adaptation to climate change
3.2. Document Review
After applying the inclusion/exclusion criteria, 390 articles were retained for full review
(see Supplementary Materials). A questionnaire was applied to each article and focused on:
(i) general characteristics of the articles (year of publication, authorship, and type of adaptation
initiatives); (ii) nature of the adaptation initiative (groundwork or concrete actions, stimulus motivating
the adaptation initiative, who or what is adapting, and the details of the adaptation initiatives).
Categories of adaptation actions were identified using grounded theory, in which repeated ideas,
concepts and themes became apparent and were tagged with codes, which were extracted from
the data (using NVivo 11.4.0 qualitative data analysis software). These codes were then grouped
into concepts, and then into categories. Groundwork actions were grouped into eight categories:
(1) impact, risk, vulnerability, and adaptive capacity assessments; (2) research on adaptation options;
(3) conceptual tools; (4) stakeholder perspectives about climate change and attitudes towards
adaptation; (5) recommendations for adaptation actions; (6) scenario planning or modelling with
an adaptation focus; (7) economic analysis focused on adaptation; and (8) policy and framework
reviews that suggest adaptation. Several of the reviewed articles discussed multiple adaptation actions,
both concrete and groundwork, and were thus grouped in more than one category.
3.3. Search Limitations
We recognize the limitations of the search process and biases in document selection, review, and
coding. Due to the parameters of the search engine and criteria, some relevant literature is likely to
have been excluded from this review (e.g., articles to which full-text was not available). Although
measures were taken to be objective (e.g., the use of NVivo software to identify trends in the literature),
some bias is inherent in the review process (e.g., selection of groundwork themes). That said we believe
that we have captured a large portion of available peer-reviewed literature that documents human
adaptation initiatives in Australia, including groundwork and concrete actions.
4. Results
4.1. Reporting on Adaptation Is Increasing
Reporting on adaptation in Australia in the peer-reviewed literature has increased over the past
10 years, consistent with trends observed in other countries [24]. In particular, there was a sharp
increase in adaptation reporting observed from 2009 onwards, which may partially be explained by the
establishment of the NCCARF in 2008 and the publication of project findings that followed (Figure 2).
There is a notable decrease in the number of publications in 2012 compared with 2011 but still higher
than 2005–2010. The increase between 2009 and 2014 is followed by a peak and plateau from 2014
onwards, and slight dip in 2017.
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4.2. Adaptation Initiatives Primarily Focus on Groundwork Adaptation Actions
Reported adaptation initiatives are primarily composed of groundwork actions. Of the
390 documents included, 85% (n = 333) report on groundwork actions alone, 12% (n = 45) report on both
groundwork and concrete actions, and only 3% (n = 12) report on concrete actions alone. This finding is
consistent with the dominant federal government narrative that climate change adaptation has focused
on strengthening the science of climate change and addressing knowledge gaps in order to provide the
foundations for effective adaptation policies and actions [3]. All eight of the groundwork categories
are represented in reported groundwork actions, but there is a particular focus on understanding
stakeholder perspectives about climate change and attitudes towards adaptation (Category 4), scenario
planning or modelling with an adaptation focus (Category 6), and impact, risk, vulnerability and
adaptive capacity assessments (Category 1) (Figure 3).
Of the articles that report on groundwork adaptation actions, the most common focus is on
documenting stakeholder perspectives on climate change and their attitudes towards adaptation (35%,
n = 135). Some of these articles seek to understand stakeholders’ views on climate change, risk and
adaptation [25], while others explore mechanisms to more effectively engage community members
in climate change adaptation planning and implementation [26]. Other studies aim to understand
how adaptation is influenced by stakeholder perspectives on climate change, current socio-economic
situations, attitudes towards change, and engagement in decision-making [27]. It is suggested that
understanding stakeholder perspectives on climate change and their attitudes towards adaptation will
increase the likelihood that adaptation strategies will appeal to a broader range of stakeholders and
enhance the likelihood of success [28].
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(5) recommendations for adapta ion actions; (6) cenario planning or modelling with an adapt tion
focus; (7) economic analysis focused on dapt tion; and (8) policy d framew rk revie s that
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The second most frequently documented groundwork adaptation action is Category 6: scenario
planning or modelling with an adaptation focus (17%, = 67). Scenari planning involve the
vis alization of future conditions and their possibl onseque ces and effects, and modelling involves
the representati n of thos futures through the use of mathematical equations [29]. Scenario planning
and modelling are most often us d as tools for assessing the uncertainty of long-term climate change
and pos ible adaptation outcomes. In many i stances in the literature, these tools are sed to assess
adaptation options in the agricultural sector (70%, n = 47). This usually involves modelli crop yield
production for different scenarios of crop diversification and management practices (e.g., tillage, forage,
and we managem nt) under various climate scenarios [30]. Freshwater management options (water
trade) in terms of environmental and socio-economic im acts during extreme events (i.e., droughts)
are also a key area of alysis within this category (18%, n = 12) [31]. Additionally, options to adapt
infrastructure to deal with xtreme events (i.e., cyclones an storms) have been modelled to assess
costs-benefits and efficiency [32]. Twelve of the articles from this category focus on modelling t e
economics of adaptation, which al o accounts for 60% of Category 7 [33].
Articl s that focus on impact, risk, vulnerability and/or ad ptiv capacity assessments
(Category 1) are the third most frequ tly reported groundwork action, making up 17% (n = 66)
of all in luded rticles. Within this category th primary focus is identifying how climate change is
affecting socio-ecological systems and adaptation options [34]. Some of the studies in this category se k
to m asure and quantify risk [35], while others aim to characterize how climate change is experienced
and responded o in a specific sector (e.g., infrastructure, agriculture, fisheries, h alth) or among a
group of people [20]. Several studies use integrated asses ments that consider how i - ic
and ultural factors influ nce how people experience and respond to clim te change [36]. Within this
category there are also studies that seek to advance clim te change adaptation resea ch by d veloping
frameworks for assessing climate change impact and vulnerability [37]. As a whole, the articles in
th s category ave a strong emphasis on adap ation specifically, including adaptation to the health
effects of climate change [38].
Betw en Category 2: rese rch on adaptation options (14%, n = 55); C tegory 5: recommendations
for adaptat on actions (9%, n = 36); and Category 8: policy and framework reviews that sugg st
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adaptation (11%, n = 43), adaptation is primarily approached by reducing vulnerabilities and impacts
through a focus on enhancing adaptive capacity. Several studies in these categories examine approaches
to strengthen adaptive capacity through planning, natural resource management, and planning
policy [39]. There is also a particular focus on examining adaptation options and capacity building
in response to the effects of climate change on urban areas [40] and agricultural production [41],
particularly through the lenses of freshwater availability and health (see Sections 4.4 and 4.6).
Common themes that emerge for facilitating adaptation include: (i) the importance of integrating
local observations and monitoring in adaptation planning [42]; (ii) the role and importance of
local and Indigenous knowledge (IK) in adaptation [43]; (iii) the need to consider non-climatic
factors that influence adaptation including socio-economic and cultural factors [44]; (iv) the value of
inter-disciplinary research and stakeholder participation in adaptation research and planning [45]; and
(v) the need for policies and governance to work across scales to support the proactive enhancement of
adaptive capacity [46].
4.3. Reporting on Adaptation Is Geographically Focused on Eastern Australia
Reported concrete adaptation actions are primarily from eastern Australia, with a concentration
in New South Wales, Victoria, and Queensland. Of the 57 articles reporting concrete adaptation actions,
56% (n = 32) concentrate on at least one of the three states, with 14% (n = 8) reporting on concrete
actions in two or all three states. The same is true for groundwork adaptation actions (Figure 4). Of the
378 articles reporting groundwork adaptation actions, 40% (n = 154) concentrate on at least one of
these three states, with 16% (n = 60) reporting on groundwork actions in two or all three states.
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Of these three states, Queensland has the highest number of peer-reviewed articles reporting
adaptation actions (32%, n = 126), and the highest number of articles reporting adaptation actions
among Indigenous populations and in coastal and low-lying areas. All of the articles that focus on
Indigenous populations report on research conducted with groups in geographically remote locations
such as Torres Strait and Arnhem Land [47].
4.4. Adaptation Actions Heavily Focus on Agriculture
Agriculture is the primary focus of 30% (n = 117) of all included articles. Several of the reviewed
articles, 12% (n = 45), model the impacts of climate change on water availability for irrigation,
crop yields under different climate and resource availability scenarios, the impacts of pests, and
the potential of specific adaptation options in agriculture [48]. Another nine percent (n = 37) of
articles document stakeholder perspectives on climate change and attitudes towards adaptation in the
agricultural industry, including the perspectives of primary producers [49], and agricultural industry
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representatives [50]. Consistent with the geographic focus of all reviewed articles, most articles that
focus on agriculture are concentrated in eastern Australia. Within the literature focusing on agriculture,
20% (n = 23) of included articles report on adaptation and agriculture in New South Wales, 21% (n = 25)
in Victoria, and 30% (n = 35) in Queensland. In addition to these three states, the primary geographic
focus of 15% (n = 17) of literature reporting on adaptation and agriculture is the Murray–Darling Basin
(MDB), which covers an area that crosses between South Australia, New South Wales, Victoria, and
Queensland. In total, 18.7% (n = 73) or all included articles focus on adaptation and agriculture in one
or multiple of these four states.
In the MDB specifically, climate change has already been documented and includes extreme
weather events (i.e., droughts), changes in precipitation patterns, and warmer temperatures with
adverse effects on agricultural quality and production [51]. Both groundwork and concrete adaptations
have been reported, with most articles addressing adaptation to changing availability of fresh water
(63%, n = 22) [52]. Groundwork adaptation actions include understanding farmers’ perspectives
and attitudes on climate change adaptation, modelling crop yield production for different farm
management and climate scenarios, and evaluating costs and benefits of various irrigation practices [53].
Concrete adaptation actions mostly focus on freshwater management, irrigation efficiency, and crop
diversification, as well as earlier planting and sowing [54]. There is a sense of agreement in the
literature that infrastructural measures for freshwater management are affecting environmental flows,
ultimately reducing the future resilience of the wetland ecosystems in the MDB [55,56].
4.5. Coastal Adaptation Is Prominent and Predominantly Addressed in Groundwork Adaptation Actions
Approximately 85% of the Australian population lives within the coastal region, with more than
$226 billion in coastal infrastructure at risk of inundation or erosion based on projected sea-level rise
by 2100 [57]. Several of the reviewed articles, 21% (n = 83), focus on adaptation in the coastal zone,
of which 96% (n = 80) describe groundwork adaptation actions. These actions mostly seek to protect
infrastructure and reduce vulnerability to extreme weather events (43%, n = 36), sea-level rise (52%,
n = 43), and climate change in general (50%, n = 42) by assessing the adaptation potential of concrete
actions. Most concrete actions can be described as “hard engineering” responses such as building
sea walls and groins to cope with rising sea level and extreme storm events, with only a few articles
describing soft engineering responses such as increasing wind classifications for new housing to adapt
to increasing cyclone and severe storm intensity [58].
Of the 83 articles focusing on adaptation in the coastal zone, most are from eastern Australia:
27% (n = 22) report on coastal adaptation in New South Wales, 25% (n = 21) in Victoria, and 55%
(n = 46) in Queensland. Most adaptation actions in these three states respond to temperature increases,
climate change in general, sea-level rise, and increased frequency and intensity of severe weather
events like cyclones. Sea-level rise is of particular interest to this region, due to the exposure of capital
infrastructure to the sea and the risk of inundation, damage, and loss of habitable land [59]. The high
volume of groundwork actions reported in this region is consistent with the findings of Bradley et al.
(2015), in which the majority of coastal local governments are either beginning to understand the
implications of climate change or planning to adapt to its effects. A few articles analyse stakeholder
perceptions of risk and their response potential to climate change [27].
4.6. Health Adaptations Focus on Extreme Weather Events
The implications of and adaptation to the health impacts of climate change is prominent in the
literature. Of the included articles, 14% (n = 55) focus on the health implications of climate change,
with a specific focus on the impacts of drought (n = 8) and heat stress (n = 14). Within these 55 articles,
some focus on climate change and mental health, either within specific groups or in response to specific
climate-related stressors. For example, several articles explore the relationships between climate
change, mental health, and adaptation options in the context of food insecurity, socio-economically
stressed populations, or rural populations [38]. Some of these articles seek to understand how farmers’
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mental health is affected by drought and two articles, the only articles reviewed that address gender,
examine the effect of drought for men and women [60,61]. Reported concrete actions include the
development of a rural mental health support telephone line [61], and capacity building in rural areas
including training mental health and social workers [62]. Beyond mental health, there is also a focus
on a variety of other health-related issues including: increased risk of vector-borne diseases such as
dengue fever and Ross River virus [63]; and opportunities to improve infrastructure and city planning
in light of climate change, such as green spaces and health service infrastructure [64].
4.7. Concrete Adaptation Actions Are Sometimes Followed by a Second Generation of Groundwork
Adaptation Actions
Some articles report on groundwork adaptation actions that occur after concrete adaptation actions
have been taken. This second generation of groundwork adaptation actions analyses the efficiency,
effectiveness, success and/or profitability of concrete adaptation actions, as well as the potential for
maladaptation. Examples include analyses of the feasibility and profitability of snowmaking in the
Australian ski industry [65], studies on the potential of water tanks, provided to households to deal
with changing water availability, to become mosquito larval sites [63], and research on the use of levees
as adaptation measures in the development of flood prone areas [66].
5. Discussion
It is notable that most of the reported climate change adaptation initiatives in Australia can be
grouped as groundwork actions, with a strong focus on impact, risk, vulnerability, and adaptive
capacity assessments; documenting stakeholder perspectives on climate change and attitudes towards
adaptation; and scenario planning or modelling. These actions are precursors to the more tangible
concrete actions, which have been the focus of previous reviews. This finding tells us that some
government and non-governmental organisations in Australia, and the research community are indeed
advanced in adaptation planning for climate change, having generated a substantive body of useable
science related to climate change and adaptation issues, and are well positioned to advance the research
agenda from adaptation preparation to implementation.
The finding that reporting on adaptation in Australia in the peer-reviewed literature has increased
over the past 10 years is likely influenced by the amount of funding available for adaptation research in
Australia. The NCCARF funded approximately 100 research projects and eight networks that focused
on building capacity for adaptation in Australia between 2008 and 2013. The increase in the number of
articles reporting on adaptation in Australia between 2008 and 2017, particularly the period between
2013 and 2016, can likely be attributed to the time it takes to publish articles in peer-reviewed journals
(up to two years, or even more depending on the journal). It is difficult to determine whether the dips
in 2012 and in 2017 are representative of downturns in the amount of adaptation research completed,
reviewed, and published in Australia those years, or if these numbers may be influenced by other
factors such as the time involved in publishing research findings.
The finding that government funding for adaptation research influences adaptation reporting
is significant. Many people, communities, industries, and governments deal with changing climatic
conditions on a daily basis without labelling or reporting their actions as adaptation per se. To track
adaptation, actions need to be recorded, and this is often done through research. This finding
reinforces the importance of funding for climate change adaptation research that results in measureable
outputs like peer-reviewed articles. Furthermore, reviews of climate change adaptation should be
performed periodically and capture the longest time-scale possible since adaptation is an on-going
and iterative process.
The focus of reported concrete adaptation actions in eastern Australia, particularly within
New South Wales, Victoria, and Queensland may be partially explained by demographics, the
location of climate sensitive industries, and the location of universities. The majority of the Australian
population (~77%) lives in these states (NSW: 7,480,228; VIC: 5,926,624; QLD: 4,703,193 habitants) and
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the country’s three largest cities—Sydney (NSW), Melbourne (VIC), and Brisbane (QLD)—are also
the capital cities of the three states [67]. Taken together, these three cities make up 49% of Australia’s
national population. The location of these cities, and the majority of the Australian population
living along the coast, explains the focus of adaptation research in the coastal zone. In addition,
climate sensitive industries including tourism (e.g., Great Barrier Reef, Gold Coast, and Sunshine
Coast in Queensland) and agriculture (e.g., Murray–Darling Basin) are located in these three states
(see Section 4.4). It is also noteworthy that 29 of the 43 accredited universities in Australia are located
in these states, which might help to explain the geographic focus of the published research.
The focus of health adaptations on extreme weather events may be driven partly by the direct
connections that can be made between an extreme event and health impacts, particularly among
sensitive populations. Extreme heat and drought have direct and indirect health effects for some
people, notably farmers, and research has focused on examining the relationships between extreme
weather events and farmer’s health. Less research has focused on the cumulative effects of climate
change for human health, such as repeated exposure to bush fire smoke or the longer-term effects of
extreme heat on physical activity and well-being.
While in other developed nations, climate change adaptation is dominated by actions in the
infrastructure, transportation and utilities sectors [10], Australia has a stronger focus on agriculture
and freshwater management. This is likely a reflection of the pre-adaptation state of the nation’s
climate, being the driest inhabited continent globally and exposed to long periods of drought.
6. Conclusions
Previous reviews of climate change adaptation in developed nations have focused on concrete
actions, of which few were reported to be occurring in Australia. Our purpose here is to expand the
scope of existing reviews to include both groundwork and concrete adaptation actions to characterise
how Australia is adapting to climate change from the perspective of the peer-reviewed literature.
Our findings provide compelling evidence that adaptation to climate change is indeed happening
in Australia. The main results of the review are: (i) most of the reported climate change adaptation
initiatives in Australia can be grouped as groundwork actions; (ii) reporting on adaptation within
Australia in the peer-reviewed literature has increased over the past 10 years; (iii) reporting on
adaptation is geographically focused on eastern Australia; (iv) adaptation actions heavily focus
on agriculture; (v) coastal adaptation is prominent and predominantly addressed in groundwork
adaptation actions; (vi) health adaptations focus on extreme weather events; and (vii) concrete
adaptation actions are sometimes followed by a second generation of groundwork adaptation actions.
A limitation of this review is the exclusive focus on peer-reviewed literature. It is acknowledged
that not all adaptation efforts are captured in the peer-reviewed literature and thus some were surely
missed in this study. This includes, for example, the over 150 National Climate Change Adaptation
Research Facility (NCCARF) final project reports available on the NCCARF website. That said, several
of these reports are also published in the peer-reviewed literature and are included in this review. The
findings are thus best characterized as providing a proxy of the state of adaptation in Australia from
the perspective of the peer-reviewed literature.
Despite these limitations, the findings of this review help us to better understand how climate
change adaptation is happening in Australia at a time when tracking adaptation is critical in national
and international climate change financing and decision-making. The results reveal that adaptation is
a process including groundwork and concrete actions, and that most adaptations in Australia focus
on groundwork actions. A misrepresentation of the state of adaptation in a particular place (e.g., by
only focusing on concrete actions), in this case Australia, risks negating important steps needed to
formulate sustainable adaptation actions and could lead to maladaptation. Taken together with the
knowledge, observations, and experiences of people living in Australia, the information generated by
the groundwork actions described here could form the basis for advancing the adaptation research
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and policy agendas from analyses currently weighted heavily toward risk assessment and modelling
to the development and implementation of concrete adaptation actions.
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